
Wednesday, October 22

5:30-6:30 PM

Parents, come join us on Parent Night to learn more about the PBIS (Positive 

Behaviors Interventions & Supports) program at your child’s school! The 

presentation will also include tips and positive strategies on handling homework, 

power struggles, and talking with your child.



Meet the HRC Prevention Team

 Amy Delashmit- Prevention Coordinator

 Emma Campbell and Heidi Dahnke-

Prevention Specialists

What do we do and why are we here???

 Youth Prevention Education

 iMentor Programs

 CAMA Teens and Coalition

 Special Community Programs & Events



Kaleidoscope 5K (K5K)-October 2014

CAMA Teens Bike Rally- June 2014

Edgar County Family Fun Night- April 
2014

Redbirds Rising- Bi-monthly in school 
year



 The Human Resources Center of Edgar & 

Clark Counties-Prevention Program is funded 

through the Department of Human Services 

(DHS) via a direct services grant (SAPP). 

 The Prevention Department primarily focuses 

on providing services to youth between the 

ages of 11-18 to prevent substance abuse and 

promote healthy living. 



Heather Melton, Youth Mental Health Therapist

heather.melton@hrcec.org

217-465-4118 ext. 234

Heather Melton is one of several Mental Health 

Therapists at HRC. 

Children are typically referred for mental 

health services through a teacher, counselor, or 

doctor. 

mailto:heather.melton@hrcec.org


PBIS- Positive Behavior Interventions and Supports

What is PBIS?

A proactive approach for establishing the behavioral supports and 

social culture needed for all students to achieve social, emotional, 

and academic success. 

Crestwood students can earn “Eagle Eyes” for practicing “Eagle 

Expectations.”

Eagles

Act Responsibly

Give Respect

Listen Attentively

Encourage Others

Stand Tall, Be Proud



Parenting:

Positive Strategies for Handling Difficult 

Situations

gottmanblog.com



http://bblocks.samhsa.gov

/family/default.aspx



1) Good Talking, Good Listening- establish and 

maintain good communication with your child.

 Ask open-ended questions

 Value your children’s answers

 Read stories to your children

 Tell stories to your children

*Remember…..Active Listeners are non-

judgmental!





2) Time with Your Kids- Get involved and stay 
involved in your child’s life.

 One-on-One Time- talking, shopping, cooking, 
going to the park, reading, playing a game, 
watching movies.

 Family Time- eating a meal together, doing 
chores, game or movie night

 Community Time- sports events, neighborhood 
gatherings, or community events

The POSSIBILITIES ARE ENDLESS!!!!!





3) Living with Rules- Make clear rules and enforce 
them with consistency and appropriate 
consequences.

 Discuss how rules protect the health, safety, and 
rights of others.

 Discuss how different families have different 
rules.

 Discuss rules and expectations in advance.

 Follow through with the consequences.

 Don’t make any rules you do not intend to 
enforce.

 Don’t impose harsh or unexpected new 
punishments.

 Praise children when they follow the rules





4) Walk the Walk- Be a positive role model.

 Show your children how to handle stress.

 Show your children how to solve their own 

problems.

Model the traits and behaviors you wish to 

cultivate in your children. 





5) Kids with Kids- Teach your child to choose 

friends wisely.

 Play with your kids just for fun.

 Give your children many opportunities to play 

with friends.

 Be sure you and your kids talk about their friends 

and the things they do with their friends.

 Throw your weight behind positive, appropriate 

solutions.

 Take an upbeat approach to setbacks or 

disappointments.

 Unless necessary, don’t interfere in your kids’ 

ongoing play. 





6) Show and Tell- Monitor your child’s 

activities. 

 Know your children.

Get to know your children’s friends.

Get to know other parents.

 Know where your children are going, whom 

they will be with, and what they’ll be doing.

 Set up regular check-in times.

Make sure your child has access to positive 

and appealing structured activities. 











Parents, you are not alone!!!!



1. You are not responsible for your child’s choices (even though, we tend to blame 

ourselves!)

2. You cannot make someone care—but you can influence them. 

3. Think about the “fences” you’d like to create for your child. Setting boundaries 

and positive expectations will help guide the process.

4. Should you give consequences when kids don’t do homework? Every child is 

different, but incentives tend to work better than punishments.

5. How can structuring the environment encourage studying? Ensure the space is 

quiet, private, and free from distractions. 

6. Parents of Defiant kids. Do not give up! Ensure that all avenues are taken to 

confirm there are no underlying issues (learning disabilities, etc.).

7. Your simple message to your child. Ensure your child knows your role. You are 

there to support your child in achieving their goals, but ultimately their school work 

is their job. 

http://www.empoweringparents.com/parent-child-power-struggles-over-homework.php#





 http://www.siue.edu/community/homework

-hotline.shtml

 https://www.youtube.com/user/crashcourse

 https://www.khanacademy.org./

http://www.siue.edu/community/homework-hotline.shtml
https://www.youtube.com/user/crashcourse
https://www.khanacademy.org./


Questions? Comments??

Contact Information:

Amy Delashmit

Prevention Coordinator

Human Resources Center of Edgar 

and Clark Counties

217-465-4118 ext 286

amy.delashmit@hrcec.org

mailto:amy.delashmit@hrcec.org

